Development of a preferential relationship with the mother by the newborn lamb: importance of the sucking activity.
Lambs develop a preferential relationship with their mothers within 24 h after birth. In a first experiment, we attempted to determine whether neonatal sucking was a potent reinforcer in the establishment of this preference by temporarily covering the udders of ewes after parturition. Lambs were assigned to one of three treatments: they had free access to the udder (group 1) or were prevented from sucking either between birth and 6 h afterward (group 2) or between 12 and 18 h after birth (group 3). Measurements of cholecystokinin plasma levels at birth and at 6 and 18 h showed that all lambs ingested some colostrum when the udder was made accessible. When tested in a two-choice test situation at 24 h of age, lambs from group 1 spent significantly more time near their mothers than near the alien ewes, those from group 2 did not show any discrimination, and lambs from group 3 clearly preferred the alien ewes. At 2 days of age, lambs from groups 1 and 3 showed a strong preference for their mothers, whereas those from group 2 still displayed no preference. In a second experiment, we attempted to determine whether sucking also had a reinforcing value in the maintenance of this preference. Lambs were assigned to one of three treatments: they had free access to the udder (group 1) or were prevented from sucking for 6 h either at birth (group 2) or at the age of 3 days (group 3). Lambs from group 2 did not discriminate between their own and alien dams when tested at 24 h of age, unlike those of groups 1 and 3. When a second test was performed at 4 days of age, all the lambs showed a strong preference for their dams. We concluded that sucking has strong rewarding properties in the establishment of a preferential relationship with the mother by the lamb. On the other hand, the maintenance of this preference does not rely on sucking as strongly.